Abstract[ In order to evaluate the e}ect of epibenthic suspension!feeding organisms on nepheloid!layer processes\ a novel~ow!through {Benthic Ecosystem Tunnel| was used on sublittoral marine sediment substrate[ Our test organism was the ascidian Microcosmus sulcatus[ Particle and chlorophyll a reduction were recorded[ The correlation of seasonal~uctuations of chlorophyll a concentrations with chlorophyll a reduction by M[ sulcatus indicates the potential for Microcosmus to control local phytoplankton input to the subtidal nepheloid layer[ However\ the relatively low density of Microcosmus at the study site\ the nature of the sediment surface and the susceptibility of ascidians to high turbidity "i[e[\ high sedimentation rates of total particular matter "TPM# causing frequent periods of siphon closure and inactivity# makes it unlikely that M[ sulcatus is an important element con! trolling the composition of the nepheloid layer on a large scale[
Problem
Recent publications have focused on the in~uence of _lter feeding of densely populated mussel beds "e[`[\ Mytilus edulis# on particle and chlorophyll a con! centrations in eulittoral near!bottom water "Dame + Dankers\ 0877^Asmus + Asmus\ 0880^Asmus et al[\ 0881^Prins + Smaal\ 0883^Takeda + Kurihara\ 0883#\ whereby the problem of anthropogenic eutrophication has been of particular interest "O.cer et al[\ 0871^Cloern\ 0871^Degobbis\ 0878\ 0889^Asmus + Asmus\ 259 0880^Barmawidjaja et al[\ 0884#[ These authors showed that the _ltration activity of mussel beds has a strong potential for control of the particle composition of the overlying water in shallow bays [ Sullivan et al[ "0880# demonstrated that\ in connection with vertical mixing in a shallow water column\ a suspension!feeding benthic community may e}ectively control phytoplankton blooms\ irrespective of the nutrient input to the system[ Petersen + Riisga Ärd "0881# and Riisga Ärd et al [ "0884# showed that the colonial ascidian Ciona intestinalis has the retention poten! tial to control phytoplankton in an entire shallow bay[ While most of these studies have investigated eulittoral communities\ we attempted to evaluate the potential of Microcosmus sulcatus Heller to control the particle and chlorophyll a concentrations of the nepheloid layer above a sublittoral silty sand substrate in the northern Adriatic Sea[ Most publications dealing with the impact of ascidians describe laboratory experiments proposing theoretical models and energy~ux budgets "Fiala!Me dioni\ 0867a\ 0867b^Robbins\ 0872\ 0873^Tito de Morais + Fiala!Me dioni\ 0874^Koike et al[\ 0882#[ In this paper we present the results of experiments conducted in situ under semi!natural conditions using a~ow!through benthic ecosystem tunnel of novel design[
Material and Methods

Study site
The northern Adriatic Sea is a shallow basin with a strong eastÐwest trophic gradient "Gilmartin et al[\ 0889#[ The western part of the basin is highly eutrophic due to the nutrient input from the river Po and prevailing cyclonic surface currents[ During summer strati_cation\ the generally oligotrophic circulation of the eastern part of the northern Adriatic basin becomes strongly isolated from currents in the southern Adriatic Sea\ disrupting the trophic gradient and causing the eutrophication of eastern waters "Franco\ 0871^Degobbis\ 0878#[ These conditions produce a pronounced seasonal primary production pattern o} the Istrian west coast with a peak around September "Ahel + Terzic\ 0887# [ The experiments were conducted during 0883 and 0884 at the Ru+er Bos ³kovic Institute\ Centre for Marine Research\ Rovinj\ Croatia\ situated on the west coast of Istria\ northern Adriatic Sea\ about 003 km south of Trieste and 39 km north of Pula "Zavodnik\ 0884#[ A site was chosen to the west of the island of Figarola "34>09? N\ 02>59? E#\ approximately 0 km o} the mainland[ The position was marked by a buoy _xed to a concrete block which also served as a boat mooring " Fig[ 0# [ The water depth at the site was 15 m[ The local sediment is silty sand\ interspersed with patches of shell debris[ The sediment distribution is caused by a distinct small!scale current pattern originating from a large number of o}shore islands[ According to Brana + Krajcar "0881#\ tidal currents turn from a morning north!westerly direction to a south!easterly in the evening[ Current speed during a tidal cycle at the study site was measured 19 cm above the substrate with a 474 OEM electromagnetic water current meter and varied between 9 and 07 cm = s Ð1 ðaverage 522 g "dry weight# = m Ð1 Ł were necessary in order to achieve reliable measure! ments[ The results were expressed per unit dry weight\ which was calculated using the biometrics according to Scheru Ã bel "0879#[ Brie~y\ the distance between the ingestion and egestion siphon was measured and the weight calculated with the equations ww 9[994 × L 1[4632 and dw 9[968 = ww\ where ww is wet weight\ dw is dry weight and L is the distance between the two siphons ðmmŁ[
The 'Benthic Ecosystem Tunnel'
In order to follow a given body of water in situ over a certain stretch of substrate\ a channelling system is necessary to prevent lateral advection and mixing and to ensure that the water sampled has actually passed over the area of interest[ Therefore a {Benthic Ecosystem Tunnel|\ to be operated by a single SCUBA!diver with a back!up crew in a boat on the surface\ was constructed based on the design of To avoid oxygen depletion inside the tunnel and ensure ventilation during the acclimatization period and after sampling was completed\ the lids at the tunnel ends were removed and two additional vents at the tunnel exit were opened[ {Control| measurements were carried out by running the tunnel without ascidians[ Sedimentation rates and chlorophyll a concentrations at the tunnel entrance did not di}er signi_cantly between the runs with and without ascidians ðone!way analysis of variance "ANOVA#] P 9[114 and P 9[440\ respectively#[ A standardized current through the tunnel was created by an airlift\ which consisted of a commercially available plumbing pipe\ 4 m high\ mounted on a concrete base[ Su.cient air for a 29!min run of the tunnel was provided by a set of twin 09 l SCUBA!cylinders\ which could also serve as an alternative air source for the diver in case of emergency[ The water~ow inside the airlift was adjusted to 19 m 2 = h −0 \ representing a current of approximately 3 cm = s −0 in the tunnel^this was monitored with an ASV~ow meter DFM 249\ DN 54\ installed just below the air intake[
Sampling procedures
The ascidians were collected by beam trawl and deposited near the tunnel immediately after dredging\ where they were left to recover from the handling procedures[ After 13 h\ the siphons of all ascidians were wide open and the animals were pumping regularly[ Removal of particles by ascidian _ltration as opposed to sedimentation alone was determined by measuring the di}erence of sedimentation rates at the tunnel entrance and exit using two replicate sediment traps on either end[ There was no signi_cant variability between the replicates "KruskalÐWallis] P 9[3794#[ Since studies recommend sediment traps with a diameter ] height ratio of 0 ] 2 for optimal sampling e.ciency "Kirchner\ 0864^Gardner\ 0879a\ b^Blomqvist + Ha Ärkansson\ 0870#\ sediment traps made of PVC tubing\ 4 cm in diameter and 04 cm high\ were used "Hartl\ 0885#[ The sediment traps were placed in PVC tubes with a metal cone at the base\ having a diameter of 6 cm and a total height of 19 cm which were rammed into the sediment[ The sediment traps could later be inserted into these and also removed without resuspending _ne surface sediment particles[ In order to prevent the sampling of bed! load transport "i[e[\ particles rolling along the sediment surface^Moss\ 0861#\ the top edge of the sediment traps protruded 1 cm above the sediment surface[ Following the experiment\ the sediment traps were sealed with lids and brought to the surface in an upright position[ Additional sediment traps measured sedimentation rates outside the tunnel[ These traps were made of PVC tubes that were 09 cm in diameter and 29 cm high[ Three traps were placed about 29 m away from the tunnel and approximately 0 m apart from each other on the sediment surface\ secured with a metal frame and recovered as described above[
The tunnel was run for 19 min\ after which water samples for chlorophyll a measurements were taken using 199 ml syringes[ Prior to sampling\ the syringes were rinsed with ambient water[ Samples for each parameter were taken in duplicate\ _rst at the entrance sampling port and then after 1 min\ when the same parcel of water was estimated to have reached the end of the tunnel[ Variability between the replicates was insigni_cant "P 9[843^one!way ANOVA#[
Laboratory analysis
The whole volume of the traps\ except for the traps outside the tunnel\ where a 149!ml subsample was taken\ was _ltered on pre!weighed\ pre!rinsed and pre!combusted Whatman GF:F _lters[ The _lters were then washed with distilled water to remove salts\ dried at 69>C\ weighed for total particulate matter "TPM#\ combusted in a mu/e furnace "3 h at 349>C# and reweighed[ In order to estimate the particulate organic matter "POM# fraction\ ash!free dry weight "AFDW# was subtracted from the dry weight[ Sedimentation rates of TPM and POM without ascidians were expressed in g = m Ð1 = h −0 [ The results including ascidians were expressed in gTPM = ðg "ascidian dry weight# −0 = h −0 Ł and in gPOM = ðg "ascidian dry weight# −0 = h −0 Ł\ respectively[ Chlorophyll a concentrations were measured spec! tro~uorometrically using a Jasco 719 FP spectro~uorometer[ Calibration was performed with known chlorophyll a concentrations from a dense culture of Emiliana huxleyi determined with a Hitachi U1999 spectrophotometer[
Data analysis and statistics
The tunnel performance was tested for variability using one!way ANOVA[ The averaged data of each series of experiments are presented separately to illustrate variable sedimentation rates outside the tunnel[ With these varying conditions in mind\ the data were tested for signi_cant di}erence between experiments with and without ascidians using a one!way repeated measurement analysis of variance "one!way RM!ANOVA# "Fry\ 0882#[
Results
Sedimentation rates outside the tunnel were variable and re~ected varying seasonal particle concentrations " Table 0# [ Increased TPM sedimentation rates were usually In both runs\ with and without ascidians in the tunnel\ the TPM sedimentation rates between the tunnel entrance and tunnel exit di}ered signi_cantly "P ³ 9[9990F ig[ 3a\b#[ There was\ however\ no signi_cant di}erence in reduction between the two groups "33) with ascidians and 32) without ascidians^P 9[142#[
The TPM sedimentation rates increased with higher initial TPM\ probably because of enhanced particle aggregation[ Introduction of ascidians showed a similar trend[ However\ a decrease in TPM retention was revealed by plotting the TPM sedimentation rates at the tunnel entrance against TPM reduction as a percentage of ascidian biomass ") = ðkg "ascidian dry weight# −0 = m
The removal of POM increased after introduction of ascidians compared with the reduction of POM solely due to sedimentation[ On average 39) of POM was removed from the water column due to sedimentation " Fig[ 5a# Experiments including ascidians showed low POM reduction at low POM sedi! mentation rates at the tunnel entrance "low quality\ but high TPM#[ Higher POM sedimentation rates at the tunnel entrance lead to more POM being removed from suspension due to sedimentation alone[ Whereas the reduction of POM by ascidians in September was moderately correlated with POM entering the tunnel "r 9[59#\ the data for May and June showed no correlation at all "r 9[93 and r 9[1\ respectively#[ Average chlorophyll a concentrations in the water entering the tunnel ranged from 06 to 49 mg = l −0 [ The concentrations in September were signi_cantly higher than those measured in May and June " Table 1# [ The _ltration activity of the introduced ascidians removed signi_cantly more chlorophyll a from the overlying water than during experiments without ascidians\ averaging 33 and 11)\ respec! tively "P ³ 9[94#[ Separate analysis of each run revealed that chlorophyll a reduction was positively correlated with the incoming chlorophyll a concentration\ both with and without ascidians[ At low chlorophyll a concentrations at the tunnel entrance\ runs with 
Discussion
Fluctuating sedimentation rates illustrate the strong in~uence seasonal\ oceano! graphic and geomorphologic conditions have on shallow aquatic ecosystems[ It is here that coupling of benthic and pelagic processes are best visible "Graf\ 0881#[
The benthic boundary layer is characterized by a distinct vertical gradient caused by a natural sorting e}ect of heavy inorganic particles from lighter organic particles\ which is due to varying current speed in the overlying water "Muschenheim\ 0876#[ Not only did the sedimentation rates in the surrounding water vary during our experiments\ but also the relationship between inorganic and organic seston components[ This indicates a constant change in the quality of particles transported to the benthos[ Increasing total particulate matter "TPM# brought about an increase of inorganic as well as organic particles\ although the percentage of POM "ex! pressed as percentage of TPM# decreased with increasing TPM " Fig[ 2a\b# [ This leads to the conclusion that during periods of high TPM sedimentation rates the seston entering the tunnel contained more resuspended inorganic material and was therefore of lower nutritional value to ascidians[ During runs without ascidians\ TPM reduction at the tunnel exit was directly proportional to TPM sedimentation rates at the tunnel entrance[ This may be partly due to increased particle aggregation and partly due to the reduced current velocity inside the tunnel "3 cm = s −0 #\ at which the resuspended particles resettle " Fig[ 3a#[ The combined _lter!feeding activity of all the ascidians in the tunnel signi_cantly reduced the TPM sedimentation rates at the end of the tunnel "P ³ 9[94#[ However\ increased TPM at the entrance decreased particle reduction when the reduction was expressed as a percentage of the ascidian biomass "dry weight# " Fig[ 4# [ This suggests\ in agreement with Robbins "0872\ 0873#\ that M[ sulcatus reduces _ltration rates with increasing TPM\ thus maintaining a constant ingestion rate at satiation level[ The low!quality character of such particle loads "low POM content at high TPM# may make high _ltration rates energetically uneconomical[ The consequence of _ltering vast amounts of inorganic particles is the accumulation of nondigestible material that has to be processed[ Ascidians deal with high sedimentation by incorporating the particles into mucus\ which bypasses the gut and is excreted as pseudofaeces "Tito de Morais + Fiala!Me dioni\ 0874#\ eventually reducing _lter! feeding activity "Robbins\ 0872\ 0873#[ Regardless of season " Table 1#\ high TPM sedimentation rates at the tunnel entrance were typically concomitant with a low POM fraction " Fig[ 2a\b# [ In addition\ during runs with ascidians\ a low percentage of POM in TPM sedimentation led to an increase in POM at the end of the tunnel " Fig[ 6# [ This observation suggests that the POM increase could be caused by mucus expelled by the ascidians as a reaction to high sedimentation\ thereby partly masking POM retention from ascidian _lter feeding[ During phases of high primary productivity\ considerable amounts of chloro! phyll a are transported to deeper water layers by means of aggregation and suc! cessive sinking of phytoplankton[ Filter!feeding benthic organisms may signi_cantly deplete chlorophyll a concentrations in near!bottom layers by ingest! ing large amounts of cells "Asmus + Asmus\ 0880^Cloern\ 0881^Herman + Scholten\ 0889^O.cer et al[\ 0871^Petersen + Riisga Ärd\ 0881^Takeda + Kurihara\ 0883#[ The increased chlorophyll a depletion during periods of high chlorophyll a concentrations observed during this study " Fig[ 7b# suggests that ascidians possess some kind of particle quality control mechanism and may be able to respond to seasonal changes in primary productivity\ ensuring that _ltration activity is highest when food abundance is at its maximum 
Conclusions
The reduction of chlorophyll a concentrations during passage through the tunnel was signi_cantly greater with ascidians than without ascidians[ Chlorophyll a reduction with ascidians increased with seasonal increases in primary production\ which suggests that ascidians react to~uctuating chlorophyll a concentrations[ However\ the susceptibility of ascidians to high turbidity\ i[e[\ high TPM sedi! mentation rates causing frequent periods of siphon closure and inactivity "Fiala! Me dioni\ 0867a#\ and the relatively low density of Microcosmus sulcatus at the study site makes it unlikely that this ascidian species is an important element controlling the composition of the nepheloid layer in the northern Adriatic Sea on a large scale[
